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Background: Major urban search and rescue disasters ose a significant medical challenge due to the 
nature of injuries, the diverse populations involved, the limitations of the treatment capability and 
the continuous danger. The Israeli National Rescue Unit (INRU) of the Home Front Command (HFC) 
participated in many disaster events in Israel and abroad and gained extensive experience in the 
medical treatment at destruction sites. In recent years, the HFC has been cooperating with 
international rescue units, including the US National Guard. The need to internationally share 
knowledge and training led to a joint search and rescue medicine course. 

Objective: To evaluate the first international search and rescue medicine course, led by HFC, in the 
United States.  

Methods: Retrospective research, based on feedback questionnaires on the medical and training 
aspects of the course. 

Results: 21 First responders participated in the course. The course led to a significant improvement 
in a search and rescue medicine knowledge test (pretest 72, posttest 83, p=0.0048). The training 
contributed significantly to improvement of knowledge and ability to treat the injured in destruction 
scenarios. The trainees reported that the course training had improved their skills (21/21), it 
matched their level of knowledge (21/21) and that an improvement was achieved in performing 
skills, medical procedures and in team work on the destruction site. 

Conclusions: The international Search and Rescue Medicine course improved the knowledge, skills, 
and treatment capabilities of trained medical teams. The course may serve as the basis for 
international training collaboration and improve international cooperation in the catastrophic 
events.  
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